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Urltlsh experts havo yet to detcr-mln- o

whether Cronje's big Rutin were

burled or went up In Cecil Rhodes'
balloon.

If Gen. lluller makes many more

victorious crossings of tho Tugela the
."British army will bo reduced to a cor-

poral's guard.

Hawaii never had reason to repudiate
the acts of tho Provisional Council,

why should It now be nfrald of tho

Council of State?

T.vcu with tho 15 per cent duty on

hor trado with tho United States, Porto
Uleo Is a hundred per cent better off

than under tho old Spanish rule.

From tho tone of tho European press,

Uronje by his surrender has accom-

plished more for tho cause of Doei
Independence than years of active
lighting would havo done.

The appointment of R. D. Slllimun as
temporary Judgo of tho Circuit Court
meets with general approval. Tho Bul-lotl- n

is pleased to note tho disposition
to drop tho foolish "carpet bagger"
cry which has gone up from time to

tlmo slnco Hawaii waB annexed.

It somo means could now bo pro-

vided for tho uppolntment of a Chief
Justice-- of tho Supremo Court, tho legal

branch of Hawaii's government would
bo In a position to finish up Its serious-
ly delayed business with neatness and
despatch.

When tho Democrats raised a cry
against tho "billion dollar Congress,"
Tom Reed quietly replied, "This la a
billion dollar country." If the million
dollar estimates of tho beads of bu-

reaus cause our legislative- power to
Btagger under tho Increased appro-

priations, tho people should remember
that this Is a million dolbtr country.

With first class men at tho head of
tho sanitary inspection nnd new build-

ing inspection tho possibility of Ho-

nolulu suiferlng n relapso Into Its old
ways Is reduced to a minimum. Tho
next thing to guard ngalust Is tho pos-

sibility of tho lcg.-.ati- vo authority re-

ducing appropriations to an extent
that will prevent the continuance of
these officers.

Ill making up legislative estimates,
beads of tho various bureaus should
not bo unmindful of tho outsldo dis-

tricts. ho marked development
throughout the country calls for largo
Incrcaso all along tho lino. Honolulu
Is not tho only center of population
that requires largo expenditure of pub-

lic funds to keep paco with tho prog-

ress of prlvato enterprise.

In the magnificent display of British
gallantly nono furnishes a brightor
pago than tho regiments from Canada
nnd Australia. Tho wiseacres who pre-

dicted an Indifferent Bupport from
British colonies showed nbout tho
same forco of Intellect as tho Spanish
statesmen who foresaw civil strlfo as

Boon as tho United States Government
undertook to frco Cuba. Blood and
national blrthiight tell when n crisis
comes. That there are not moro colo
nial regiments on tho lighting lino ts

not duo to u lack of willingness on the
part of Canadians and Australians.

Prompt recognition by tho snipping
connnlttco of tho demands of mercan-

tile houses shows tho honest purposo

of tho health authorities to open up
-Island truffle as speedily as possi-

ble, glvlug all Interests a fair field
nnd no favor. Having effected a solu-

tion of tho local problem ,tho authori-
ties will do well to turn their atten-

tion to their nctlon shutting out for-

eign goods. Prompt action In dealing
with tho Japancso imports will fore-

stall tho serious diplomatic complica-

tions likely to arise from tho assump-

tion of power which, to say tho least
Is questionable. Thero will bo enough
local claims to answer for without
Invoking difficulties with foreign coun-

tries via Washington.

ACCEPT THE RESPONSIBILITY.

Indeed tho Cabinet Ministers are as-

suming n heavy lcsponslblllty In pro-pari-

tho appropriation estimates for
tho consideration of the Council of

States. But what arc Cabinet Minis-tei- s

for and what Is the piovlnco of
tho Council of State, the territory s

existing legislative body If not to as- -

! sume responsibility and see to It that
the country's business goes on unlm- -

pcded7 Will It redound to tho glory of
any Cabinet ..unisior or any niemuur
of tho Council of Stnto, If ho ap-

proaches tho present situation with

fear nnd trembling and seeks only

sufflclcnt money to partially fulfill pro-

gressive governmental demands until
tho first territorial Legislature meets?

Is tho welfare of tho people of these
Islands best Bcrved by such a half
hearted, halting trrmbiy policy? Is

there nnyono In tnis country prepared
to state that the present conditions
ftneed upon the various departments
bespeaks special credit for nny official
or confers benefits present or future
upon the citizens of tho territory?

There aro times In tho history of J

commonwealths nations nnd back- -

woods towns when ofllclalH aro In a
measure forced to take tho bull'by tho
horns and go ahead, not only nssume
tho responsibility for tho appropria-
tion of public funds but bo prompt and
business like In tho expenditures, that
tho progress of tho state or municipal-
ity shall not bo brought to n stand-
still by nn Innocuous and llfolss ad-

ministration.
The various Ministers of tho Hawa-

iian government aro railed upon to
request and tho Council of Stnto Is In

duty bound to appropriate sufflclcnt
funds to supply tho demands of a pro-

gressive country, not of a burg sliding
gradually backward In tho bcalo of
commercial Importance and wealth
Tho question every public ofllcer
should dotermlno Is tho amount of
money required In each and every de-

partment to keep paco with tho de-

mands of an Increasing population, an
Increasing foreign commerce, a stead-

ily Increasing industrial development,
In fact, tho demands of a country about
twlco tho size of Hawaii of two years
ago.

It Is uniortunato that Hawaii has no
Legislature. By tho grace of tho Unit
ed States Congress and President Mc- -

Klnley, however, the government is
not forced to sit In financial sackcloth
and ashes until tho Legislative Moses
appears on the scene n year hence.
Tho authority of tho Council of State
cannot under tho circumstan
ces be seriously questioned.

Governments wero not constructed to
collect taxes nnd delay progress; exe-

cutive nnd legislative officers aro not
placed In positions of trust, to shirk
responsibility. 1 ho Council of State
Is the only plcco of furniture tho Isl-

ands possess. It behooves tho people
and officials to get all the uso out of It
they can while. It lasts.

With tho number of American work-

men constantly increasing In Honolu-

lu, tho tenement house problom will
como home to tho pcoplo of tho city
with greater forco than In former
years. A progressive city with many
wealthy philanthropists should offer
something better than Asiatic shacks
as a homo for tho workingmnn. Mod

ern tenements that will furnish decent
homes nt a. reasonable rcntul Is a ne
cessity of such importance that tho
pioneer In this work has fame nnd
possible tortuno nwaitlug htm.

Tho district of liana has thus far
broken tho quarantine) record. When
pcoplo rcftibo to lccelvo mall from tho
outsldo world, It Is safe to nssumo that
they aro pretty badly scared or havo
como to tho decision that tho Ufa of a
hermit Is an Ideal existence.

From tho tenor of lato war des-

patches It will not bo surprising if
Gen. French blossoms out suddenly In

tho vicinity of Blomefontcln.

a LABOREUS NOT WANTED.

Maul News.
Tho peoplo of Maul generally and

the Maul officials especially, havo
stood by Honolulu loyally during her
troubles, nnd havo endeavored In overy
wny posslblo to comply with wishes as
won as tho regulations of tho Hono
lulu authorities, and they aro still will- -
lug to do so.

But thoy do not feel that vessels
should bo allowed to touch at her re
mote ports and dump loads of Japan
eso at will. And beforo nny moro of
this Is done, it would bo well far tho
authorities at Honolulu to at least ad-vl-

tho plantation people on Maul, so
as to glvo them a chanco to absorb tho
now comers. In fact prior arrange-
ments should bo definitely mndo beforo
sending any moro over so that tho now
arrivals could bo taken caro of. And If
Honolulu has a class of peoplo In quar-
antine who aro not willing to go on
tho plantations to work, Maul would
havo as llttlo uso for them as would
Honolulu. Please don't send any moro
of that kind over,

The Pacific Hardware Co,

limited
Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never befoe shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all its branches. Our Mould

ings are up-to-da- te coming

Our Prices are the
best and experience has shown buyers that get

satisfaction by placing us

Full in all good challenge competition.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thi. Mill Irt.rnt eu it ten at a rcenJnt cl
ny one of ihou$and of (oielfn (amlllci l oie

monty Inchrncny.

WE
A complete Hit of rersons who have left monej cr
estates to the value oi

S388.468.845.T J I

The htlri ot hkh renow iurrnsd t In the United
Sute tut whose rresent whereabout are unknown.
You many nave money neintom. gr cmc

WAITING YOU.

It Is not surprising that In a population so vas
and among a people contain ng families which can
trace back their ancestiy for ceniurl. . that tvm with
families of no note the ramifications art utraordl-nar-

the tics of telttlorshln ofttn varlng trum
Peers to Peasants, though all springing from one
tree. The announcemen that there Is near y J.oo
ooo.ooo In monev anJ estates going lounis
alltileextravagantbutltwlllnot arpear so extraor-
dinary hen It Is remtmbend that the amount Is has
ed on a reglttered list bt persoi.SHho
have b en adv.rtlsed for all over the world since the
beelnnlngot the century. Imludlng ch.ncery heirs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons ho have died
Intestate In Great Brlt.ln, Europe, me In erd the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed alvldencs on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prue Money: Estates of persons ho have died Intes-

tate without knon unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: t eneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish certificates ot Blr'tu. Deaths and Marriages
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of our family

REMEMBER
We are the. only firm In Arf e(lca wbo make a special- -
a... a Lit .t t.taar .lau alt! nvf .ifly HI VMADIIMimK llai'm ui iiii-i-i- w m. -
kin.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been stilled.

Enclose five cent Am rlcan stamps cr ten cents In

tlltr ttt nalllnt- - urifMnp. !.. and we will send
ou a book containing full Information f REE.
Write and ste If ou ate among the lucky ones.

Adrcss

The Heirs At-Lu- w Collection Co.,
loth ard Chesnut streets. St Louis Mo.

Perrlval A Jams. M. A 1.. L. II. CounuUr-at- -

Law, Urlllsh Counsel tor the Company.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pun," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also.Nets and Aarking Tapes.

Pacific - GyciToT MTg. Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLEHS' BLOCK. - VnilTST

P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agenr,

No. 9 Bethel St , near P. O.

I have In trade with
to boot, a nice town pror ertv w Ith
a good veariv Income. Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian
Islands.

Please send me your order. 1470m 1

direct from Eastern Factories.

they better

their orders with

lines

t,retatarrn
HAVE

FOR

alphabetical

exchange, payment

Lowest, our work is the

Books! Books!
iniXTE.

STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel-

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

Pnlilisliers Prices or Less !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwe.tr lias there been so
nuny varieties made of the verv choice t
sliltQ. P..trprn Hlfrnc ni-- fUrtrnrtavletl,.
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs.
uiuua, 1 cngiisn ?q lares
and many other olthe latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No pait of
his dress is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be boueht tor what Inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
HY THh rUUHAlMC: VVB AIJIJ Mnui
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there is In
the nukes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are boimlu hecause the price Is low. It is
oiten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substamla!
makes. This theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough fur .1 bov, as he will soon wear It
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would t,ay a little m6re.and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
the boy that wnulj always look well and
outwea- - two suits of the inferior grades.
To buy the best Is money in pocket: to
buy the poorest Is moiey wasted. We
make a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
tSr Remember we have the Knox

Ajrenc- - for Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

s&s

pacific
HEIGHTS.

tt "M" "M" "1H" "M

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself nn artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, ancT'the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed! in Ike hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other, puiposes,
to our home builders at most leasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making wateiconnections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

Fr further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING1& CO.
Progress Block.

Special.

Corset

Sale...
Tliis "Weels:.

HAWAIIAN GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Tererple cf asliion.
GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys ot
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Street

REMOVAL NOTICE

C 11 and after February 1st the UNION
EX - KESS CO. will have their office with
the Evening Bulletin.
I44ftf TELEPHONE K.

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentlsi. Office, KIir Street Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or nlirht,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. u64-t- f

P. in all colore,
G.
NEMO-CORS- BTS In all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G CORSETS.
G. WAISTS.
G. YOUNGllLADIES'

CORSETS.

DRY

Reduced

J

See Display

in Our Window,

IT IS SAID kiEattfiA
That Thos. A. Edison used to walkuj
and down every night In front of the first
houe he lljjhted wlih electricity until the
lights were extinguished, for fear that the
house would burn down; and we are sure
that any Irsurance man present, If hli
house were wired and lighted In the same
way as that first building would be a
gfod deal more scared than was Edison.
In the short space of time that has passed
since then so many Improvements have
been Introduced that now a house lighted
by electricity Is a better fire risk than with
any other artificial light.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that we
are In a position to furnish good and re-

liable help.
FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY, 404 Fort street.
Next Bldrt Jeweller. Hours: 0 to is

a. in., 2 to 5 d. m. iifivim

Hack Stand No. 32
Say I do you know nliern I ran eel a

good carrlago? Surol At tbo Hawa-
iian Hotel Carrlago Co., corner Hotel
and nicharda streets. Tel. 32. Noth
Ini: but first class carriages and ex
perienced drivers.

One coupon and 25 cents secures
.ou a splendid historical review o(
,U Spanish war in the Philippine.
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